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TOPICS OF THE DM

Thcro aro enough Republicans who

fwr a proloncntion of missionary rule

to bring on a large Republican bolt to-

day

¬

from the ticket their party man ¬

agers havo endorsed- -

The Ilayio lcss and flrobrand poqt

of tho P C A has scored a success In

Ho For Rome It Is unpoctlcal and

vory silly tho cartoon being only tho

boat part of It which wo admire most

Do mako another try

James Sims publicly accuses August

Drolcr of employing Japanese labor

Would tho young man havo accepted

ix position In Mr Drolers employ when

ho was a plantation owner Wo bc

llovo ho would gladly and would havo

been only too happy

Oh how very funny more funny

than thcro is poesy anything to fill

up a gap oTHhlng has been said about

our going to Romo but rather of oth

ors drifting thero It is hoped anyway

that wo can safely go thero or longa
when it Bulls us to do so

Converts to nuy religion aro tho
worst of bigots nnd should bo vory

much deprecated being foisted upon

n soml public institution of a philanth ¬

ropic character Bowaro for bigots

arc too narrow and closely cropped

nnd cannot seo anylMiig good boyond
thomsolvcs and their own narrow clr
clcs

Sims claims to bo a Democrat and
says tliat ho docs not support Drolcr

because the latter gentleman was not

regularly nominated by tho Democrats

It ris truo but was ho not endorsed
And furthermore was W W Harris
whom ho supports over nominated or

endorsed jby the Democratic party
Curipus politics young man

A mans nationality and politics aro

uo disgrace but rather a matter ot

prldo and of principle But to thoso

who aro ashamed and afrald to own up

what they aro does not deservo con-

sideration

¬

whatever but rather that of

dlsgraco and of commiseration Such

men aro no men at all and tho sooner
they aro out ot this mundane sphere

tho better

A Chicago professor asserts that tho

American people that Is that portion

of them that is not Indian aro growing

moro and more like Indians every

year Wonder If wo aro destined to

Bharo the fato of tholr hapless copper

colored predecessors and tho rightful
owners of the soil

Philosophers who hope to mako peo ¬

ple virtuous by legislation aro not

pointing to any precedents in support

of their theory Expcrlenco proves If

It proves anything tho fatuity of this
idea Popular virtue cannot bo oven

preserved by public ordinance It must

have Its roots in deeper soils

Tho Advertiser this morning under

tho disguise of nn anonymous corres-

pondence

¬

makes another attack on the

most liberal section of tho Republican

party Go at It gentleman dont give

It up nnd If It Is too Dryeler for you

this evening you will havd plenty of

tlmo tomorrow to explain how it all

happened

It doesnt matter whether Dreler Is
eliglblo or not P C A

Exactly Tho point is to show tho

unpopularity ot Dole or his party in

his own district To voto for Homo

Rule for city and county government

for a special session of the Legislature

all of which Is bitterly opposed by

Dole is the point the voters of tho

Fourth District will show todays

Bigots aro tho most dangerous of

beings whether politically in church or

state and whether socially morally or

otherwise for they aro such only by

conversion or profession of belief but

aro not brought within or with either

of tho stations herein mentioned and

much less not by education Our warn-

ing

¬

Is to bewaro of such as they arc

Go slow and bo most careful of how

you nurso the likes of them

itoliglon is good enough n its placo

and In Its own sphere But If It Is

truo that this courso is being attempt
cu If It has been so already done or

only contemplated In order to gain

control of a semi public organization

tho ofllcors being mostly composed
pr6 omnently of members of one ro
ligious body wo would now sound a

worning to thoso most Interested to

bowaro of snarls and pitfalls Dont
permit religion lo interfere with work
of phllanthrophy

Last night at tho Emma Squaro rally

c tho Republicans Chairman Aleck

Robertson wittily likened the initials

to tho namo of that partys youngster

candidate to mcanWct Weather
Oh hoW shocking It must havo made
Httlo pcovlsh Willie feel very touching

Other applications could bo ns fittingly

made such as Windy Woather
Wlndy Willlo Wllling WdllleJ
Wlly Wrcckcr Weazenedj Wll
low and so on forovormoro But nsido
from Joking thoros nothing much In

it nor 1b thoro much to bo gained But
anyway August Is ono of our dry

months in tho year and thereforo wo

feol that August Drolcr will bo It very

much tonight that Is wo very much

hope so and expect him to bo tho choice

of tho majority i

By Information duly received at

those humblo quarters It is Bald that
tho ladlos comprising tflcT official fac-

tion of tho Kaplolanl Matornlty Homo

hbohaved very nlcoly and kept vory

quiet at a recent special mooting al-

though they were to a certain extent

most uneasy and flurried at remarks

heroin mado concornlng a cortafn ele

vation to tho presidency solely as a

mattor ot courtesy and preforenco to

ono bettor oft In this worlds goods

It Is further said that this tamponing

of their behavior was duo to tho np

pcaranco amongst them of a certain
person that they did not like to gain

his disfavor nor his displeasure But

otherwise as the saying goes hawking

around they aro very parroty If

thoro Is no ond- - present to somewhat

cool their tempers off

Tho Independent Is of tho opinion

that tho Homo Rulers mado a sad mis ¬

take last night In huvlng Franklin
AUBtin spout at their mass meeting at

Palace Squaro for ho has so far been
an utter failure in whatever ho has un-

dertaken nnd moreover ho Is nn unln

flucntlal and an inconsequential one to

gloat over anything either in quantity

or qunlity And tho Republicans aro
In tho same way at their two recent

Emma Squaro meetings In having J
M Sims declare himself against cer-

tain of tho Democratic leaders and
against tho candidacy of August Drol-

cr claiming himself to bo a leader that
ought to have somo weight Anyway
his remarks were a failure both times
and that no notice will bo taken of

him tonights result wo sincerely

hope will toll the tale Both of them
nro small potatoes thai could not
carry much weight

Todays weather Is all that could bo

desired a good election day weather
But tho election so faris slow dull

and dreary hardly any life whatever

It may come on lator In tho day when
It win bo yery muqnVDreler wo hope

If those Chinese who are bothorlng

themselves a great deal about tho pay

ment of the Are claims- - by the Federalv s c
government know tlielr business well

they should by all means let well

enough alone as already assorted by

Tho lnuepondent Their cry will not

be much heeded and no attention or

consideration paid them so wo bellovo

They ought to bo more reserved and

diplomatic llko their moro astute and
cautious Japanese compatriots leav
ing It to bettor hands to advocate And

In this matter our commercial and

mercantile bodieB arc mostly interested

and havo taken steps to advance It by

sending forward a delegato In tho per-

son of one of tho Firo Clalws Commis-

sioners a most ostimablo geiitloman

When tho Attorney General return
ed from his recent tour of Investiga-

tion at tho Leper Settlement on that

outrageous treatment to a Hawaiian

inmate of that living hell on earth
ho gave out a statement through tho

P C A that thoro Is no truth In tho

recently published report that Kalau

papa was being undermined by tho

sea Tho committee Went over tho

settlement very thoroughly and not

tho slightest indication was found of

any underhanded work of tho ocean

thoro Wo boljovcthoro Is more truth
in thoso underground rumblings and

tho undermining of that whole tonguo

of land known an thp Lopor Settle

ment according to tho topographical

lay of tho placo TlRfro Is no kahuna

In the mattor at all Any fool could

see and toll it for himself without pay

ing any attention whatever to anj
statement mado officially or otherwlso

Somo day In tho future may tell tho

tale

Tho reception givon laet night at
the Hawaiian Hotel in honor of
Bishop- - Niohols nod Miss Niohols
was decided success A largo numb ¬

er of people rcoro present and tho
Hawaiian Band was in attendance
as a oompliinoit from Acting Gov- -

joroorOoopor

TEE OATHKDBAXDEANKHY

Two Now Oauourios Created by tho
Ohnpter of Bt Andruwa Oatho
dial

Tub Independent informed lis
roadera tho othor day that Bishop
Niohols had assumed the Deanery of

St Andrews Cathedral This was

brought about by tho condition ex-

pressed

¬

in a letter of the BUhop in

charge publithod yesterday in this
paper and which nocoaitatod tho
reeignalion by the Rev Oanon Kit
oat ot the Deanery to which ho had
been induotcd b- - Bishop Willie and
upon which BUhop Nichols assum ¬

ed the position for tho present
When Mr -- KHoat resigned the

Deanery hengain ro umed and was

reinstated in his former Canonry by

iho resignation of the It v Dr Wey

nlouh who was recently collated
tnd installed as Canon of tho Poo
tnaikelani stall As a matter of
courtesy to the retiring Canoe the
Chapter decided to create two now
Oanonrios whereby Dr Woymoulh
will be of one and the Ruv Alex
Mackintosh of tho other and where
by nearly all of tho priests in this
Missionary District witl all be on a
par and of equal standing

Tho new Canourles croatod by
Bishop Nichols are named Klele
onalani fter the late Queen Emm
and Kaiulani after the lato Prin-
cess

¬

To tho former has been ap-

pointed
¬

the Rev Alex Mackintosh
who was installed last Saturday and
the Rev A B Weymouth M D to
the latter whoso installation wilL
ooour somo time in tho near future

Of the two created by Bishop
Willif the Rov V H Kitcatholds
that of Poouiaikelaui and tho Rev
W Ault to that of Iolani AnJ
therefore the four priosts herein
named will h reafier bo known and
disgnatod respectively as Oanonb

Manifo5t Destiny

So now we havo not the Ame
rican bishop extended to him tho
right hand of fellowship Eng ¬

lish Hawjian andAmerican eagerly
pressing forward to greet tho
stranger within our gates and to

show to the rvarend goutleman
something of Hawaiian hospitality
tho sweet flavor of which will
doubtless linger in his memory
ihr ugh all the years to come He
may in his life moet largor crowds
he will never meet bettor

And now to come back to our
own biehop who is so soon to take
his final leave of Httlo Hawaii let us
make it that all differences of what
ever hind shall be buried and for ¬

gotten arTd let there be a send t ff

tondered to the Bifihop and Mrs
Willif the like of whioh was never
known in Hawaii

When the Bishop looks at the re
ceding shores of this country for
likely the last time let him feol and
kuorv that his work of 80 years was
and is appreciated and that he
loaves behind him a host of warm ¬

hearted friends Let every man
and womao boy and girl who has
ever received the Boesod Sacrament
from hia hands clmo forward
gladly to do him honor

Wo are not divide- -

All oco body woj
Ouc in hope and dootrjne
Ono in charity

Ay let us prove that wo nro what
we say we are

We want a regular Fourth of
Jul1 for our out coing Anglican
Bishop

Anne M Phusoott
A D 1902

Tho oate of the Hawaiian Qazetto
Do vs J M Monsarral has been eet
for trial April 15

The Rev Canon Wm Ault re-

turned
¬

to his euro at Wailuku
Maui by tho Kinaij yesterday

Tho Ohambor of Commoroes re
solution regarding the lire claims
wai endorsed by tho Merobanta
Association yostorday afternoon and
J Q Pratt was given authority to
ropro3ont tho Association at Wash ¬

ington

i
SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theroB tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to got
that ice whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tlio Oabu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcffice
Box60fi 77

THOS LINDSAY

MaQQfactaiiDg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautllnl and nsof u
display ol goods for presents or for par
nnal noe and adornment

I ovn Bnllrtlnc fiOFnrt Btrnot

Wilder s Steamship Go

Tffi

Freight arid

Passengers for all

Island Ports

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhito and Elnok Saad
In Quantities to Suit

bxcayatuq contacted
FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

ISSF Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK

OH 09 with J M Monsarrat Car
w rtgnc Building aiorohnnt bit

1500 -- tf

GLAUS SmKOKELS WM 0 JilVVIN

Clans Spreckels Co

baitk3eks
IJCNOLTJLU

in trmiU0 JaanlsTilS NAOAN
UU TIONAL BAUK OF BAN FRR fSOO A

C3ATT BXOHAMOS OS

BAH PRANOIBOO Tua Noyada Natloiia
Bank of Baa ITranolnco

LOUDON The Union Dank ol LondonLt d
NBW YOltK American BxchnnKS N

tlonal Bank
OHIOAQO Merohnuts National Bank
rAKIB Oredit Lyonna
BBULIN DiesdnarBnnU
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Uon

KonK ahnnghal BankinROorporotlon
NEW M1ALAH AND AMaLIA- -Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEU Banll

cf British North Aniorlc

Trent act a dmirrl JJanhing and JTioAanff

Dopoalta Aopclvad Lorub roods on Aj
provBd Deoarltv Oommeroll and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills of HxohnsKibought and sold

aolleotlon Promptly Aoaotmte6 Vet

Subscribe The Independent GO por
month
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